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MARSHAL ANOEL is preparing to

climb the golden stair-

."Oh

.

, what a fall was there , my-

countrymen. . S. P. Aloblcy ,

DON'T mention it bnt Dr. Miller's
reserved candidate for mayor is Ezra
Mlllard.-

IN

.

the distribution of territorial ap-

pointmonta Nebraska , as usual drew a-

blank. .

CITIZENS of Grand Island are now
shaking hands over zwel glaa lager and
a postoffieo pro'izal.

PAVE the streets , extend the sow-

firs , do away with rotten bridges and
make Omaha a city In fact as wull as-

In name.

TUB bill to establish a mint at
Omaha died with vho session. The
only mint that oar Val. will got for
Omaha Is mint jalop.

THE Buffalo Exprett calls Senator
VanWyko the old-man-of-tho-sca. Ho
certainly has boon a dead weight on
frauds and jobbers.-

VALENTINE'S

.

sohomo to elevate the
garden sass bureau to a cabinet office

clumbers quietly in the senate pigeon-

holes with seven hundred other de-

funct
¬

kills.-

PPBLIO

.

improvements mean steady
employment for worklngmen , and em-

ployment

¬

for the worklngmen means
prosperity for the merchant and cap ¬

italist.

Tax next sensation at Grand Island
will be the promotion of Michael.
Fremont , North Platte and Sydney
jure solid for Michael u Valentine'sr J uocesfloc in ooBgreM.

THE work of the legislature was
nothing to bo proud of, but the far-

mers

¬

who pinned their faith on the
honesty of the candidates of the
alliance have reason to be proud that
their confidence was not misplaced.

BEN BUTTERWOHTH tailed to got his
bill extending the time for withdraw ,
ing whisky from bond , bat ho leaves
an odorous record as the only con-

.gressman
.

whoso rising to speak was
a signal for an oxodns from the ladles
gallery.

THE repeal of the taxes on banking
capital and deposits will save nearly
40.000 a year to the Omaha banks
Being relieved of national taxation ,

our bankers will now bo able to pay
their local taxes without ao much
grumbling.

WISCONSIN proposes to reduce pas-

senger fares to 2 cents a-mllo. Mln-
noiota rallroid faros average loss than
that sum , bat In Nebraska the propo-
sltlon to fix the passenger tariff a
three cents a mlle Is denounced as the
worjt kind of communism and an inva-
slon of the rights of property.

THE election ot Thomas Palmer as-

euccessor to Senator Ferry completes
the roll of the next senate with the
exception of the successor to Senator.-
Rollins , of Now Hampshire , who will
not be elected until June. The next
senate will consist of 38 republicans ,
36 democrats and two readjusts.

OMAHA can never bo a great manu-
facturing

¬

center nntll she can supply
cheap food and cheap homes for the
Tforklcgmon. Wo must have a mar-

.ket
.

house where the laborer and
mechanic can deal directly with the
farmer and gardnor. Wo must ro
dues rents by improving our ruburbi
and making them accessible by otroe-

railways. .

Hood of Maine , who is Jay Gould'i
chief Henchman in the house slno-

iFryo's removal to the senate , succeed-

ed in smothering in the judiciary com
mtttee , of which ho is chairman , thi
resolutions adopted by the commlttoi
last July , declaring the forfeiture o

the Texas Pacific land grant. Bu
even Mr. Reed , assisted by Spoako
Kelfer , failed to secure the passage o

the bill confirming that grant of 14 ,

000,000 acres to the Southern Paclfii-

railroad. . There 1s ground for con
gratulatlon over (hat fact.

BHirrino THE RESPONSIBIL-
ITY.

¬

.

Now that the loglslatnro has ad-

journed

¬

and the railroads have de-

feated

-

all legislation tending to csm-

pel

-

them to bear an equal share of

the burdens of taxation and to re-

dnco

-

tholr oppressive exactions , the

monopoly organs , both democratic and

republican , have the impudence to

charge the anti-monopolists with the
responsibility for this oulrago upon

the people of Nebraska. The way In

which they seek to mislead the public

Is by stating that the legislature was

anti-monopoly and that the antimo-

nopoly

¬

legislature was a sham.
Now , while It is true that before the

legislature mot the Impression was

that It would bo an anti-monopoly
legislature , this Impression was cur-

rent
¬

, not because the nnli monopolists
were in the majority , but because all
parties In Nebraska had committed
themselves to the policy which the
anti-monopoly party had originated
and advocated. It was because this
policy was so just , and the demands
made by It voiced the senti-
ment

¬

of the vast majority of thopeoplo
that both the republicans and demo-
crats

¬

in their convections bound them-

selves
¬

to carry It out. The fact that
17,000 voters had loft the democratic
and r9pnbllcan organizations in dls
gust at their failure to do justice to
the people by regulating railroad traf-
fic

¬

, was moreover taken on all hands
as such an emphatic robnko to
the republican party that no
loader of any standing In that party
dared to oppose anti-monopoly princi-
ples

¬

or to avow himself as a monopo-
list.

¬

.

Bat the legislature failed to enact the
laws that wore promised , and straight-
way

¬

the cry goes forth , "Anti-monop¬
ely Is a sham , a base delusion , a hypo-
critical

¬

faction , a political myth , an
enemy to fair railroad legislation. "
Lat us see how far this charge is trno :

Of the 133 members of the legisla-
ture

¬

, 26 wcro straight out and nut
anti-monopolists ; 37 were democrats ,
and 70 wore republicans. This
division gave the republicans a
clear majority , and the loading
railroad republican organ at Oman *

proclaimed to all the world that re-

publicans would dictate legislation and
take the responsibility. It declared
that railroad legislation was a nooossl *

ty and being recognized as such would
be granted by the republican majority.
How have the republicans discharged
the sacred trusts which they took upon
themselves at the opening of the ses-

sion.

¬

. The senate was organized by
the combined opposition on an anti-

monopoly
-

basis. The very first bill in-

troduced
¬

in the senate , Mr. McShano's
enate file No. 1 , was a revenue bill

to compel railroads to pay city and
county taxes on their maohlno shops ,

headquarters , depot buildings and
other local improvements. j

That bill passed the sonata and was
strangled in a republican house. The
second railroad bill passed by the
senate was one compelling railways to
pay taxes on their franchise , and thli
was promptly pigeonholed through the
republican speaker and never was

discussed at all. The only mead'-

uro that responded to the de-

mands
¬

of the people for (

reduction of railroad tolls was framed
by the railroad commlttoo of the sen-

ate , and passed by that antl-monopolj
body nearly two weeks before th <

close of the session , This bill rodnooc

passenger tolls to three cents a mile

and made a uniform reduction ic

freight tolls of 20 per cent from the

January schedule , subject only to re-

vision by the state oflioars acting
as commissioners. The house railroad
"committee , packed by the republican
spoiker with cappers , hold the bill

for more than ton days. Meantime ,

after mangling and killing every rail-

road

¬

bill that had any merit , they pro ?

icntod and forced through the house
n abortion that promised no relief ,

nd which they know the senate coulc-

ot endorse without stultifying itself.
Having sarrondoaod entirely to th-

aonopoly lobby , and become simply
n onglno of oppression and plunder
ho republican party in the housi-
.dded injury to insult by voting
.hrough that body a whole raft of jobt
and steals.

Whore wore the twenty-six anti-
monopolists all this time ? Everyone ,

without exception , in'the senate, sup-

ported the senate bills for railroad ro-

gnlatlon and In the house every oni-

rosorded his vote for the senate bll
when It was under consideration. On-

of 26 , only five or six supported thi-

capltol bill In any shape and only twi-

or throe recorded tholr votes In fave
of any bogna claim. Dive Butler , wlu
championed all the jobs and steals ii

the senate , cannot ba regarded as ai
honest nxponout of antimonop-
oly. . Ho forced himself into tin
movement In his insane ambitloi-
to come to the front In public life
but only demonstrated by his conduo
that he gannet bo trusted In any po-

sltlon which gives him a chance to pu
his hand Into the public treasury
Thd anti-monopolists out him fron
the start and refused to take him Int
their counsels when they organized th-

senate. . And they very properl
disclaim all responsibility for h
course ,

In the face of the record the re-

publican party cannot shift the n-

sponslblllty for broken faith and on !

raged public sentiment upon the antl

monopolists. They , and they alonp ,

stood almost solidly against HII

temptation and outside of all combina-

tion

¬

, In support of anti-monopoly
laws and a redaction of taxes.

The democrats were , if anything , a-

eood deal worse than the republicans-
.Tirothirds

.

of thorn are on record
as jobbers and catspaws cf the
monopolies , with a hand In every
steal and a voice against ovora meas-

ure that would redress the wrongs of
which the people complain. This
conduct was under the inspiration o (

Morton and Miller , whose leadership
is repudiated by all honest and reput-

able
¬

democrats.

The lack cf occanragomont which
Omaha has given to manufacturing
enterprises has lost to our city then
sands of dollars in trade and largo
numbers of citizens. Every now man-

ufactory

¬

will add to the productive
capacity of the city and increase its
commercial importance. More than
that , it builds up the retail trade and
stimulates prosperity among the
smaller merchants , No inland city
can Increase rapidly beyond a certain
point unions It sustains home Industry-
.It

.

Is the working men who toil in our
mills and factories and spend their
wages wlth'tho butcher and grocer and
baker who form the backbone of all
commercial solidity in the largo cities
No city that falls to rocogniz ) this
fact can complain if it legi behind in

the race for progress.-

Wo
.

have a board of trade which
meets seml-occaslonally and passti-
a few resolutions favoring the
establishment of now industries ,

Bat what is our board of trade doing
to onoourago the promoters of sncb
enterprises tolooato In our city. Some-
thing more Is needed than a mere
presonUl of the advantages possessed
by Omaha as a railroad center and a

growing city. In nlno cases out of toe
a slight bonus In lands or money would
attract capital which is diverted by the
greater inducements hold out bj
smaller towns. Lands along the rail'
roads which arc especially suitable foi
manufacturing Industries are hold al

such exorbitant figures that the prloei
frighten away intending investors
There is such a thing as watching the

spigot and letting the older run out ol

the buag-holo. What Omaha noede-

Is moro manufactures employing la-

bor. . She can never hope to bo i
metropolis nntll she secures them.

Frank Hatton seems to bo a biggoi

man than the whole Iowa delegation
The appointment of John M. Irwin o

Keoknk as governor of Idaho hat
caused a good deal of surprise and

some profanity In the Iowa delegation
Irwln was appointed without coasnlta-
tion with any one of the Iowa senaton-

or cougresgmen , and even MoOold
who represents the Keoknk district
never heard of it nntll it was pnblifb,

ed. It is generally believed Irwln wai

appointed solely on Hatton's request
Ho has no special experience in elthei
state or national affairs , and Is regard-

ed as a mere dummy.

THE Omaha Herald pays a vorj
graceful compliment to Mr. Tower , o
Adams county , the loading domccra-
In the house. All the Herald eaya o-

Mr. . Tower is cheerfully subscribed t-

by the Journal. We hoard a batto
thing said of him than the Herald'
testimonial during the session , how
over. It was that ho was a good re-

publican , and didn't know it. Lin
coin Journal ,

The railroad organs and jobbers al-

ways have a kindly fooling for mot
of tholr ilk , no matter wha
their party label may be , Tow-

er , Franso , Humphrey and Can
field have boon embalmed a

patron saints by the monopolistsani
claim grabbers , and the Omaha Ha
aid will vlo with the Lincoln Jbunia-
in doing them homage.

TUB filso prophet whono signal dc

feat is telegraphed all the way fret
the land of pyramids and crocodiles I

suspected of b lng In partnership wltl-

Wiggins. .

THE iron mill owners , who hav
amassed millions out of cheap labc
and a high tariff, are novfr organlzln
for another raid on working men ut-

der the pretext that the revised tan
will compel them to reduce wogei-

An attempt to force down wages at-

dor such a pretext can d-

celvo nobody. The revised tari
makes no material reduction i

the duty on stool and iron , an
mill owners will experience no groate
hardship by foreign competition undc
the now tariff than they have dnrln
the past throe years. It is all moot
shlno for those nabobs to whine abet
the revised tariff as an excuse for tun-

Ing the screws tighter on the po-

WHO.O

<

worker whoso labor has curlchet-

horn. .

STATE JOTTING3.
t

Prairie Gro are already prevailing i

Albion , Boone county and the nelghbo-
hood. . There are no reports ol any dat
ago done by the flames ,

A (train firm of Tecumseh have 20.0
worth of com plied up along the track
the A. & N. railroad and cannot get ca-

to thin It to. market.
Something over 98 car loads of gra

have been shipped from West Point dc-

ing the pait month. This U considered
very good showing.

Stockmen in the western part of t-

sUU deny that the losses have been lar-
smd claim they will come out with onlj t
average casualties-

.Thi
.

fact is settled th t Schnyler w
have a new Methodlat church bulldic

nnd it will bs built thi ) year on the pret *

ttchuich si o ,
The Hutchlnson homo At York IB being

improved considerable , An addition of n
wing will be | ut on and the hostelry other-
wine Gied up.

The farmers ot the surrounding country
have commenced hauling their Fgraln into
Stella , nnd h very lively and the mer-
chants

¬

happy.
The Oaf p county agricultural society will

meet at the court homo In Plattsmouth-
II this wnek to fix the date of the county
fair this year.

The merchants of Loup City are stocV-
log up their utores with large invoices of
good* , with a view to a large trade in the
near future.

Over 300 teams were-counted on the
treetsof Al xkndrla one day last week.

This l taken as an indication ot business
prosperity. f

Arrangements are about completed for
building an elevator at Wood Uiver this
year. It will be a largo and complete
structure.-

A
.

Harlan county turner named Fred.-
Drennor

.
will soon receive Slfi.OOO as his

share ot A legaiy left by a rich relative In-

Germany. .
The well for the creamery at Wayne Is

being built. The I walls of the building
proper will be commenced during the
month.

The firemen of Plattomauth want a num-
ber

¬

cf new cliterns built. They ale ? re-

quest
¬

a now and more convenient engine
house.-

A
.

new water tank it being Imllt by the
railroad company i t West Point which
will be ono-tbird Urger than the present
tank.

The now fire hook and ladder track for
the York department has arrived there
and is pronounced a good one.

The fourth annual ball of the Button
military company on Washington's birth-
day

¬

was an immense nuccets ,

Three brisk buildings will roon be com-
menced

¬

in St. Paul Several good dwell-
lug hotr.ea will also be built.

Quantities oE brick are being shipped
from St. Paul to Grand Island to npply
the demand made by builders-

.Th
.

population cf Wymore has been lu-
cre

¬

isei lately by a large influx of land
bar OH and seekers.

The OrfceoU postmaster ban been in-

spected
¬

by a (Jolted States official and
found U. K.

The people of Hardy are clamoring fora
good restaurant nnd bakery to bo estab-
lished

¬

there.
The new Presbyterian church at Superi-

or
¬

, Nuokolls county , will Lo commenced
soon.

Madison h s been overrun with life in-
surance agents for a short time pn t-

.Th3
.

First Congregational church of-

Creigton has beoa dedicated ,

The Neligh fljurln ? mills (employ onlj-
tober and industrious men.

Work on the new churches at Stantot
has already commenced ,

Sidney Odd Fallow * are figuring < nn
hall building-

.Pelk
.

county farmers are husking their
corn.St.

.

.
Helena has a first cla a brewery.

1 he Death of.Uov ..Stephens.-
Ipecln

.
xil > pktch to Tni Bu

ATLANTA , Ga. , March 5 , Hon. Jas.-
S.

.

. Bojnton , president of the senate ,

was sworn in as governor. He or-
dered an election to fill the vacanoj
caused by Stephens' death on the 24th-
of April. The democratic executive
committee of the state has been called
to moot next Thursday in Atlanta tc
consider what action will be taken.

The remains of Stephens were car-
.ried

.

to the capltol at 3 p. u> . to-day ,

and will lay m state in the hall of the
house of representatives until Thuia
day next when it be interred in Oak
laud cemetery. The indications arc
that the funeral will be the largesl
ever seen In Georgia. The city ii
heavily draped and flags are at hall
mast.

Governor Boynton has Invited al
citizens and cfiiolala of the state anc
county to the funeral. Memorial ser-
vices will be held in tha capitol Thurs-
day , the day set apjirt for memorial
services all nvor the state.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

or* TbroM, BnelllnB" . "prolni , Brultei ,
Uurnt , ttodiln. Kroit HUM-

.iHO
.

ALL OTIIEU I10U1LT I'il.VS AND ACilfS-

.loJ
.

! br Dmilliti n4 P l r erj h rt. Flny C nU
tottU. . Directions la II Ltn u i ? .

THE CHAItl.KH A. VOOF.I.Kit CO.

ALWAYS GET THE BESI-

ut

"Old and Tried. '

EVEUY BACK WAUHANTED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION
-011-

MONEY KBPONOEI ) .

SUPPLIED BV ANY .FIBST-CLASS OKOOE-

HWU , WELSHANS & CO. , Agents

Sill attil fnrxiiiiu Stu , Om < ba
fob 10-ccxMiu

, H. PHILLIPS ,
THK.LEADINQ NEW YORK

00
of-

In

Call and look over my new Btore and e-

my new goods.

1207 I-araam Street. 12O1-

TJnrW thn munaeemant n > Mr. K ll h

EMERY & JONES ,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
beR AND UOBTICUt.tTJB1873 , are now Ukli

order * for Irult and onumenlU tree' , jbru-
andnowerloBPUnU , oi iprinc"livery. Owe
muit b In b (era the Ut cl April. 8 tl f ct [

in gn r oU d. Office 1308 lUrney itreet , Om i

IFOIR

SALE !

HALF MILE FEOM P , 0 ,

7 Roorn House
Well , Cistern , lot 50x66 ,

corner $3,200

9 Room House ,

Well , cistern , gas , double
floors ! finp finisheclbarn
lot 60x132 $5,50-

0THfiEEQTJARTERS OF-

A MILEFAOMP. 0 ,

6 Room House ,

Cistern , city water , cellar ,

lot 60x132 § 3,600

3 Room House , .

Large rooms , cellarcistera
lot 60x134

5 Room House ,

New , cellar , cistern , lot
33x112 $1,800

ONE MILE FROM F , 0

7 Room House.t
Cellar, cistern , lot 62 12-

x25 $2,000-

II Room House ,

Cellar , well , cistern , barn ,

corn crib, lot 64x140.3000

ONE MILE & QUARTER
FROM P , 0 ,

4 Room House ,

Corner , city water , lot 74
142 , on car line $2,800-

II Room House ,
City water , lot 66x142 ,

corner , on car line $2-

,700AMES
FARNAM .ST.

EIRE BARGAINS IN

CITY LOTS
AND

Suburban.Property. .

ACRE C ACRE

LOTS O LOTS

$125 AN ACRE.

SMALL CASH PAYMENTS ,

I BALANCE
Long Time

AT 6 PER CENT.
0 Acres Improved Lund

Near Railroad Station , adjacent to town
with graded school , churches , etc-

.'Will

.

tell or Exchange

FOR IMPROVED OITY PROPERTY ,

ACHE STOCKIFARM
25 miles item Oinaba' for Bale at $12 pet

acre ,

Houses and Lots
At all prices and la all location * ,

For Sale '-Exchange. .

LOANS NEGOTIATED

7.

3VLESS.UP.B-

TAIH8.

.

( . )

csis: r fij-r Ei
POWER AND HAND

J
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

< INlIte UAOIUHBKT , EELTIKO , HOSK. BRASS AND IKON FITnUOB I'll' TMfcH
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS CHURCH AMD SCHOOL 8EU.S-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha, Neb.

SPECIAL , NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the boat and cheapest food for otock of any kind. One pound la equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Gako in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market *

able condition in the opting. Dairymen as well as others who nso it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yonraelvcs. Frico 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABEKT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NE-

B.McNAMARA

.

& DUNCAN.
WHOLES LE DEALERS IN-

KEXUJCKY AND PENNSYLVANIA

WhiskieS ! N*
in Eond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine , , ,
(

OlAgents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 218 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HEB ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXOILLE8T BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Harney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

MORGAN & OHAPMAN ,

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha.MA-

NOTACTCmURS

.

Gr-A-TIE ! CJIT"3T-

MILLS..
D-

ffCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.F-
lntolMi

.
facilities for tha Manufacture of all klnde * of Moulding *, Palntlsg udmatching a Specialty. Ordon from tha country will b promptly executed-

.addrwsaUoommunloatl
. *

tuto A. , M.OYKK , Fro prla ,


